BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA


Application 22-02-005

Application 22-03-003
Application 22-03-004,
Application 22-03-005
Application 22-03-007
Application 22-03-008
Application 22-03-011
Application 22-03-012

And Related Matters.

E-MAIL RULING SUPERSEDING PREVIOUS RULING TO CORRECT TYPOGRAPHICAL ERROR

Dated March 22, 2023, at San Francisco, California.

/s/ VALERIE U. KAO
Valerie U. Kao
Administrative Law Judge
From: Kao, Valerie <valerie.kao@cpuc.ca.gov>
Sent: Wednesday, March 22, 2023 10:33 AM
To: CarmelitaM@greenlining.org; CGorman@EfficiencyFirstCa.org; evelyn@cal-cca.org; Jennyrb@abag.ca.gov; Jennifer.ReyesLagunero@pge.com; jon@McHughEnergy.com; letterson@nrdc.org; MVespa@Earthjustice.org; KMeyers@VEic.org; mfIELDS@joulesmart.com; KTaddonio@IGSD.org; dglilligan@naesco.org; Robf@nchvac.com; RWolfer@BradfordWhite.com; KAnderson@OccamsConsulting.com; John@greenfa.com; Policy@PowerTakeOff.com; justin@SimpleEnergy.com; Mona.Tierney-Lloyd@Enel.com; HAJones@SoCalGas.com; MSLe@isd.laCounty.gov; Anne@Enervee.com; paul@synergy.org; Douglass@EnergyAttorney.com; Angela.Whatley@scj.com; Anna.Lowe@sandag.com; FOrtlieb@SanDiego.gov; Sephra.Ninow@EnergyCenter.org; elizabeth@ucan.org; SMurill1@sdge.com; godero@goreadusa.org; cdailey@wrco.g.us; Matt.Clark@SynergyCompanies.org; Ryan.Baron@bbklaw.com; CPerrins@EnergyCoalition.org; APrice@CEMail.org; AWatkins@Co.Santa-Barbara.ca.us; tkeith@co.slo.ca.us; CKalashian@pesc.com; Aberteaud@ambag.com; MGardner@Resource-Innovations.com; steve@hea.com; adam@gridium.com; DLee@SMcgov.gov; Abhay@biddy.g.com; Theresa.Cho@sfcityatty.org; Clay, Christopher <christopher.clay@cpuc.ca.gov>; brightline.copuc@brightlinedefense.org; hayley@turn.org; James@UtilityAdvocates.org; JGuild@Enovity.com; JDeLamare@nrndc.org; ross@BlueGreenAlliance.org; LKoehler@edf.org; FJackson.Stoddard@MorganLewis.com; NSheriff@Buchalter.com; California@Oracle.com; BCragg@GoodinMacbride.com; skrasnow@Firstfuel.com; VidhyaPrabhakaran@dwt.com; steven@moss.net; PublicSubmission@ImlnControl.com; RFried@AALRR.com; Chaz511@comcast.net; JerryL@abag.ca.gov; Policy@CEDMC.org; Margaret.Miller@Engie.com; bruce@builditgreen.org; FBoediarto@ebce.org; EastBayEnergyWatch@stopwaste.org; kelsey@kw-engineering.com; kcornish@energy-solution.com; california.regulATORY@codecycle.com; Hatton@RisingSunEnergy.org; WStano@mcecleanenergy.org; Carmen@Recurve.com; Cori.Jackson@CaEnergyAlliance.org; maldridge@ecoact.org; Lynne.Lampros@SanJoseCa.gov; NReadon@SonomaCleanPower.org; Suzanne.Smith@RCPA.ca.gov; mmarshall@redwoodenergy.org; KMessner@aham.org; MCCorbett@BradfordWhite.com; Eric@CoalitionofEnergyUsers.org; peffer@pefferlegal.com; jim.hawley@deweysquare.com; Wynne@BraunLegal.com; Fernandez@BraunLegal.com; Nava@BraunLegal.com; Blaising@BraunLegal.com; TEnslow@AdamsBroadwell.com; cee@caphcc.org; ABB@ESLawFirm.com; Fitch, Julie A. <julie.fitch@cpuc.ca.gov>
Subject: A2202005 et al email ruling superseding previous ruling to correct typographical error

THIS EMAIL RULING SUPERSEDES MY RULING EMAILED ON MARCH 20, 2023 AND MAKES NO CHANGES OTHER THAN A NON-SUBSTANTIVE TYPOGRAPHICAL CORRECTION (to change 22-02-002 to 22-02-005).

To the service list of Application 22-02-005 et al. (energy efficiency portfolio applications),

This email ruling removes briefs and reply briefs from the proceeding schedule. Parties are permitted to file final comments no later than April 3, 2023. Parties may file reply comments, which must be limited to responding to parties’ April 3, 2023 comments, no later than April 10, 2023.

IT IS SO RULED.

The Commission’s Docket Office shall formally file this email ruling.

[Note: I have divided distribution of this email ruling into batches to avoid rejection by servers.]

Best regards,

Valerie U. Kao
(pronouns: she, her)
Administrative Law Judge, on behalf of ALJs Fitch and Kao
California Public Utilities Commission

Notice: This communication may contain confidential and/or legally privileged information for the use of the intended recipient(s). Unauthorized use or disclosure is prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please contact the sender and destroy all copies of the communication.